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Abstract 
This research paper was aimed to examine the level of community participation to solve illegal drug problems and to promote the 
model of community participation for local drug problems. This was a qualitative research which utilized mainly the focus group 
technique.  The area and the population of this study included all the local people in Sawadwarisemi Temple community. Based 
on 15 people, the focus group were five of experts in the field of illegal drug problems and another 10 people from the elderly of 
the community.  The findings revealed that that the community had been suffered with illegal drug problems for many decades 
and in the stage of healing both physical environment and economic environment.  The findings also showed that the strength of 
the community could both prevent and deter illegal drug problems effectively. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Drug problem has been considered one of the most critical problems of Thailand which places great effects on all 
levels of the society from individual, family, community, organizational and national levels. Drug suppression and 
prevention has been a national agenda which requires a comprehensive and intensive solution.                    
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2. Review of Literature 
The severity of drug problem expansion, according to the National Command Centre for Combating Drugs 
Elimination (NCCDE), depends on the following factors: (1) the current situation outside the country, where there 
were reports of pro-drug trafficking and smuggling at the northern part of Thailand for production of drugs; (2) level 
of severity of the current drug production has been accelerated due to political instability with Thailand’s bordering 
countries; (3) a spread of drug trading and drug possession during the last few years; penalties could not stop this 
cycle and prison drug markets have still remain, including smaller drug dealers hidden in different communities; (4) 
drug demand has expanded and even among children and youth, with a statistics reporting a tendency of drug use 
among younger- aged below 20 years old; and (5) the situation of potential demand among children and youth 
groups both inside and outside educational institutions, including those who are between 15- 19 years old who were 
reported receiving the rehabilitation program (National Command Centre for Combating Drugs Elimination 
(NCCDE), 2013).    
 
3. Methodology 
The objectives of this action research included studying the participation of people of Sawatdiwaree Temple 
Community in drug prevention; and to find out potential pattern that may facilitate the promotion of participation. 
The research utilized Participatory Action Research (PAR) and employed a qualitative methodology in collecting 
data. The six-month period of data collecting process was mobilized by reviews and primary fieldwork to observe 
and study the background of participatory experience of the local people in the selected area, followed by an 
arrangement stage where a collective inquiry shared experiences and knowledge about drug problems and solutions 
by the local people who participated in this research. Two main groups were selected as the key informants 
providing the data for the research. They were (1) a group of 5 experts who involved in drug prevention; and (2) a 
group of 10 persons who were the formal and informal community leaders. These key informants participated in the 
in- depth interviews. Another group of people selected as the samples of the research was general local people living 
in Sawatdiwaree Temple Community volunteering to participate in the focus group discussions. This made up a total 
of 50 participants in this research. 
A set of open- ended questions was designed, which were organized in 4 aspects: (1) opinions on the current 
situation of the drug problems the community had been facing, for instance level of severity, development of the 
problem, factors and conditions in which the severity of the problem status quo was intensified; (2) opinions on 
alternative solutions and solving patterns at different levels, for example national, provincial and local level; (3) 
opinions on the level of participation in brainstorming for alternative solutions for the drug problem in the 
community, including potential obstacles in carrying out the drug problem- solving activities: and (4) additional 
suggestions for promotion and encouragement to be publicized for building local awareness towards the 
participation in solving drug problem. The questions were reviewed by the expert in the related field and in research 
methodology, and were refined before the actual field work. 
The field work was also conducted partially with the primary data collection, in order to perceive and investigate 
the occurring activities carried out to solve the drug problem, as a preliminary case study. This provided to the 
author an understanding of the situation and the formation of idea for linking the existing social condition and 
participation, which finally contributed to an effective analysis of the relationship in situation.               
4. Findings 
The findings were explained in descriptive form from the analysis of the relationship of the acquired data and the 
linkage with the social condition and people participation. 
It was found that the situation of the community had been relieved from the stage of rapid spread of drug use to 
the stage of drug rehabilitation and anti- drug campaigns. The observation presented that the community had 
gradually been changing in a positive direction, for instance, a reduced number of drug- addicted persons and drug 
users, setting up of drug checkpoints and examinations and local drug arrests. These actions were proved as the 
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primary activities carried out within the community to lessen the situation and to safeguard the wellbeing of youth 
and working- aged people in this circumstance. Moreover, the optimistic notion on the community’s drug situation 
could be perceived from the local cooperative actions in taking responsibility for and taking care of their own 
community, and collaborating in solving activities of the drug problem. Regarding the destructive factors and 
conditions in which the spread of drug use had been intensified in the past included the geographical and social 
characteristics of the community, in which people had been living in an urbanized, crowded environment that caused 
stress and pressure.  
Furthermore, it was found that the people in the area were vulnerable to a fast social and economic shift of the 
society forced by westernization that affected the pattern of daily living. The local people had spent their lives on the 
wrong track that came with westernization, was found to be the cause of the demonstration effect. The conventional 
value of social care was replaced by caring for personal sake. Another factor in this regard concerns the community 
confronting with the people moving in from other places, and insufficient governmental support. The local 
participation, with the governmental support, was discovered to be the alternative solution for the drug problem. 
Nevertheless, a hidden difficulty which could not be overlooked was to discern the number of drug users who were 
still concealed in the community and restrained from the rehabilitation process.                 
Drug problem- solving policy from the national, provincial and local levels from the past until the present shares 
the same goal, which was to eliminate and sustainably stop the drug problems of the country. In the past, the patter 
and direction of the solutions was reactive, which emphasized hindrance, examination and arrest. Each arrest was 
satisfactory among different sectors due to the high number of arrests and each arrest reported with the discovery of 
various drug types. However, this evidently conveyed the fact that the process of drug trading cycle was modified 
for its patterns and techniques in order not to be arrested. The pattern changed from drug trafficking from the border 
into the country, to moving drug production bases into Bangkok and the neighboring provinces to distribute the drug 
directly and easily to the drug users. Based on brainstorming and studies on the international cases, the solutions 
were adjusted to be more proactive.   
The solutions emphasized more on suppression and stimulation made to the community members in building 
their immunity to drugs. This concurred with the findings of a previous study (Torkaew, 2004) which pointed out 
the importance of local participation in drug problem- solving activities, promotions for being proud to get involved, 
and the building of immunity to drug among local youth and labor groups of the community. The present direction 
of drug problem- solving actions was reported satisfactory and proved to be on the right track. The government has 
been promoting communities to be protective for their own wellbeing, which is considered the national agenda. 
For Sawatdiwaree Temple Community, the community committee, leaders, monks and elderly groups were found 
to play a significant role in drug problem- solving, but not at the early stage. This was owing to the physical 
characteristics of the community as well as a lack of cooperation and awareness of impacts from the problem. The 
community had gradually adjusted ways in effort to achieve the goal by the use of local people participation 
promotion. Later the community received help from the external organizations from both public and private sectors, 
and non- profit organizations. This practice had been along with the strategies of the Office of the Narcotics Control 
Board, putting an emphasis on cooperation of all related units and on an integration of the process at all levels. The 
aim is to cut off the drug trading cycle. During the past few years, there was a certain degree of achievement of the 
community action towards the problem.            
The community leaders, community committee, monks and elderly groups are the key drivers of community 
actions towards solving drug problem. The local people have been encouraged by these groups to become involved 
in the activities. A study explained that to carry out drug problem solving activities of smaller social units, 
government plays a crucial role in empowering communities, so that they can develop their strengths from within. 
Internal sharing and people participation in community problem- solving activities can deliver ways to eradicate the 
drug problem (Kongudom, 2002). Cooperation of local people and the external supports were also presented as 
another factor that contributed to the success of the community in getting rid of drug problems (Tongkamman, 
2003). The actions were carried out by the community in order to eradicate drug problems, as demonstrated in table 
1, whereas the model for the promotion of local people participation was displayed in table 2. 
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                                   Table 1.  The Community Actions. 
 
No.  Actions  
    
1.  Monitoring and reporting misbehavior of suspected persons living 
in the community as well as visiting people to the community 
network group or community leaders; providing useful information 
regarding the spread of drug. 
 
2.  The stage of providing motivation for participation in brainstorming 
for solving directions of drug problem and management, utilizing 
the community committee mechanism, parent meetings and 
informal talks. 
 
3.  Cooperating with police officials with drug examination at the 
community checkpoints. 
 
4.  Participating activities organized by the community and external 
organizations, for instance trainings, community landscape 
improvement, career development training and community events 
and festivals. 
 
5.  Donating financially and supplying physical effort as part of 
facilitating activities to be carried out by the community.   
     
 
 
                                 Table 2.  Model for the Promotion of Local People Participation. 
 
No.  Actions  
    
1.  Identifying clear goals, outcomes and implementation period by the 
collaboration of all related units. 
 
2.  Building the awareness and a sense of belonging for people in the 
community. 
 
3.  Stimulating and motivating the participation among the local 
people, especially from those who still hesitate or who are not 
willing to get involved; this coincided with a study which denoted a 
vital role of government in energizing the process of stimulating 
people’s participation. 
 
4.  Ensuring a continuity of activities, where in this case the community 
is recommended to run the activities on a continual basis, for 
instance during 3- 5 years or longer; this concurred with a previous 
study addressing the significance of project continuity, financial 
support and collaborations from various social units (Jakraphan,  
2004).   
 
5.  Establishing coaching and mentoring system designed for the 
community, in which the system can be driven by external private 
or public organizations, in order to give advice to local people as 
well as encouraging them for further cooperation.        
 
6.  Supplying the community with materials to be used in carrying out 
activities, in which the supplies may be from individuals or 
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inquiring support from the related authorities, private and non- 
profit sectors. 
 
7.  Arranging educational inspection trips for providing local people 
opportunities of meeting and sharing ideas with other communities, 
which will finally lead to successful contribution and application for 
the community. 
 
8.  Evaluating the activities which are an essential step to obtain the 
results from actual actions as well as the strengths and weaknesses 
of the community for further improvement planning.   
 
 
5. Discussion 
The findings of this research paper produced a list of imperative suggestions to provide a relevant policing 
threshold regarding drug suppression and solutions in the community. It should clearly be stressed that local 
empowerment is very critical for solving community drug problems. Local people in general and other concerned 
groups must be educated in terms of knowledge and practical techniques in relevancy to drug problem- solving and 
preventive management, including awareness stimulation that will create personal reception of social responsibilities 
and duties (Phetreunthong, 2007). A previous relevant study also gave a suggestion that the prevention of spread of 
drug should get local leaders involved in the process by providing them knowledge and understanding of drug 
prevention and suppression, rehabilitation programs for drug- addicted persons (Tongpanich, 2002). Furthermore, 
local leader must be present to confront the problems with collective support of people. Also, rehabilitation must be 
collaborated with understanding among community networks in helping drug- addicted persons to appear in public 
and to be willing to receive rehabilitation. Additionally, social acceptance must be given to rehabilitated persons in 
order that they can continue living as normal people in society, with this including a provision of job trainings and 
development. 
6. Future Studies 
The limitation of this research paper concerned an insufficiency of time and the nature of local jobs in the area 
where this research took place resulting in an inconvenience in fully participating the research fieldwork. Therefore 
future research may be suggested for survey of convenient and appropriate time and place in order to arrange an 
actual fieldwork more smoothly and dynamically. In addition, as focus group activity concerns a presence of various 
groups of people, the person in charge of the assigned project must be careful in running the activity and keeping 
some information confidential, in order to receive trust from the local people and community network groups.  
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